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82 Wilsons Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 748 m2 Type: House

Patrick Mane
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This tastefully renovated, 4-bedroom, 2-bath home offers easy and contemporary living for families and individuals alike.

Flooded with the warmth of natural light ushered by huge northly windows, with views of green parks and grounds

surrounding the property, cultivating your perfect lifestyle is a breeze. For the savvy investor or families with big plans for

the future, this home comes with plans and permits approved for 2, 4-bedroom townhouses - an opportunity not to be

missed!Enjoying an elevated position, centred in the heart of Doncaster, this home boasts generously spaced and

versatile living/entertainment room, modern central kitchen with stainless steel appliances and attractive outlook onto a

paved and undercover alfresco dining area, creating a seamless transition for indoor/outdoor dining. Adjoining the family

room, with full length windows and sliding doors, are the expansive outdoor spaces. The light filled Main Bedroom is sure

to impress, complete with built-in robes and ensuite, a large second and third bedroom with built-in robes and views of

the private gardens are sure to impress. Versatility is easy with the fourth bedroom of the home having a separate

entrance/exit, built in robes and views of a separate courtyard - the perfect way to create a home office, host guests or

rent out for additional income.A beautifully renovated bathroom with twin rain-shower heads, freestanding bath and

exquisite floor to ceiling tiles with a separate toilet will foster a luxurious spa experience, in your own home! An additional

renovated laundry with direct access to a lockable storeroom will fulfill all your storage needs. The delightful private

landscaped gardens with blue stone retaining walls and cubby house creates multiple living/entertainment spaces.

Additional features include polished hardwood floors, ducted heating, red cedar doors, double carport. Positioned

opposite the large Wilsons Road Reserve, within the premium pocket of Doncaster, be at a walkable distance to the Park +

Ride, have easy access to the freeway, Westfield Doncaster, Schools, walking trails and Eastern Golf Club - this

spectacular home and its offerings are not to be missed!


